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tunder the valls of Vienna. It is curious to speculate upon what
would have been the aspect'of Europe now, if these battles had ter-

ninated differently.-Baintore A.m-rica.

ANIMAL SAGACITY.

ANECDOTE OF A NEwFOUNDLAND Doc.-We ]astweek reported
tie violent death ta rhich a fine Newfoundland Dog, belonging ta
a inerchant lîere, vas subjected by a decision of the police. magis-
trates, in consequence of bcing found going about unrniuzzled. The
following anecdotes of thisfine animal are warranted by his owner,
and can obecorroborated by the testinony of abundance of witness-
es-sone of which are wo'r'thy of a plr'ee in newiii edition of Cap-
tain Brown's work on dogs

Alnost evety person in Perth knew the fondness writh whicili he
vould accept of a half penny, and run to a baker's shop with it ta
receive a "farrel." He gained mîany friecds froin his tractable na-
ture in this respect, and would approach his benethetors wherever
le saw themî, and fawn upon them for his aceustoned coin, which
was seldonrefused. On one occasion lie received a bad half-pen-
ny, kná i oi gaing ta the baker's wras refised the I lfarrel." He
carried the half-penny lone,[nnd never allowed hinself ta be cheat-
ed in the samie maner afterwards, although often tried.

About three muonths go hie was aishort time domiciled in a coud-
try village, where, nerely froin hearsay, his qualities iere subjects
of eneral conversation. One evening when such was the case a
wager of los. was taken by a respectable innkeeper that ho ould
flnd the bake's shop of the village and bring home a roll IHe was
imntediately presented with a half-penny, and ordered te do se. He
wsalked slow-ly up lie one side of the street, smelling at every shop
as he passbd until ho arrived at the tlop, wheore he crossed, and pro-
ceedinîg down the other side still doing the same. le at lenîgth ar-
rived at the baker's, where taking a survey of the wvindow, lie went
in, placing his fore paws upon the counter, and dropped the half-
penny. The baker not conceiving wiat he wanted sto6d wonder-

i ng, until the dog perceiving lie wàs ot ilikely t be served, coolly
procceded round the counter and lielped himselfand brought home
the roll.

The story ofthe dog he dropped over the "North Shore," wiil
bear anather telling although noticed in the local Journals at the
ine :-The antipathy collies bear ta Newfoundlanîd dogs is well
known, and their propensity ta attaek the Nivfoundland ily when
a herd of themsclves is together. Inthe present instance a bull
dog, frm which le had frequently suered rueli annoyance, find-

g itself baéked by a coûnpanion of the saine blood and tlhree col-
lies, comenénced a furious attackupon the Ne«vfoundland at the
foot of SpeV atc. Troàll observers lie ias in apparent danger, but
the while, he hâd nd ddubt a'particular actlievenentin view ; for in
a momneùt eshook the whdle' offl ii, and ippeared, with the an-
noying bull-d&g bythe throat in his jaws, wlici lie dragged fully
a Iiîidrèd y'rcts, ùad dropped hiin'vcr ithe shore into the Tay.

tiawo folloîing anecdotes rnay be the'nost i-maikable, con-
sidering he was directed by no impulse but that peculiar ta lis na-
ture. Last snumer whein the tide was in, in the Tay, a few boys
threw a pup over the bridge, with a stone tied ta its neck, but
which iad becorne detatched when descending. '[he Newfound-
land was passing at the time, and observing the circumstance, he
spruni- upon the parapet, gave a wild barkl,'laped down, not iito
th- ivater, but on the causeway, rushed down Charlotte Street, and
plunged into the river at the " Devil's den," swain for and brouglt
the pup ashore all but dead. Tlhree timnes did lie rescue as many
p ups froi a watery grave.

Tie last is no less remarkable. On a fine day in June last year,
a child ]ad been layinig witihim apparently wearied or overcomne
withi heat,.the dog lay down in the iniddle of the high street ;the
child lay beside him, and fell asleep with its ars encirelig the
dog's neck. They hId not lain long together, when a carrage
came rapidly down the street: the dog started, and evidently per-
cevd ithe cliild's danger, seized it by the aist and carri-ed it safe-
ly ta the pavemel, where, aying it don lie licked its face, exitibit-
ing every symptom of inward satisfaction at the good deed lie had
done. The above anecdotes would scarcely be creditod were it niot
that all of then were witnessed by numerous spectators, and the
latter if I am not mistaken, was witnessed by une of the witness-
es for the prosecution against hiin.-Pertshire Courier.

ANECDOTE OF MR. COUTT.-" Mr. Coutts was a renarkably
shabby dresscr, horever; so that the fault does not rest entirely on
those who hiad charge of his wardrobe. He was a tall, tlin,
spare figure, and his clothes, always ill-ffitting, bore that appear-
ance of being 'rubbed at the seams' which reveals the 1'business
'coat' of an office. He:wuas often mnistakent for an indigent pesn
and uîsed toaenjoy' the mistake of ail things. The fellowing is anc
uof many' instances :--1r. Coulis, from his tee strict attnntion ta
the bank, felt bis apctite dîminisîhed ; and, in order ta afford him
a litté exereise, hais phîysician ordered im te wvalk daily' after the
bank had closed ta a cemnist's, whoi resided at somie -distance fronm
the St-anQ, te have saume preparation made up. So quiet and un-
assumig ras li mnes, that hue always macle way for 'every
anc who carne whbile hie iras ai the shap so ltat the might be served
beforo himn; and with liis fair, dehicate countenance, spare freame,
and vert simple dress, ne strangers guessed they' rere pushîing aside
thme opulat Mr. Coutts. A kindeartied, liberal man>, a nier-

chant-who used to quit the counting-house about the s'ua ltime
that Mr. Cdutts left the bank,'anid wio hàd chanced- ta Uè' in the
chemist's siop several times at the heur when the latter came fthere
-had renarked him, and, from lis retirin, gentleiappearance and
actions, concluded hie was a reduced gentleman, whose mind, ras
superior ta his means. Accordinugly, tihis, charitable mrehant re-
solved-to'administer te thte necessities of the shrinking, modest in-
dividumal; and, one day, having sealed up a sun of monoey for the

purpose, he'wient ta the chenist's shop iyhcre lue remnained a length
oftiine,,aitiig anxiously for the appearance of bbe latter, iho,
however, on tlat day did not comle for the tonic, being robably tau
much niîgaged in distributin; thousands.-The stranger bein; at
length tired ofîwaiting, and feeling ashamed of occupying a place
in the shop su long, told the chnemist how the absence of the pale,
indigent, elderly gentleman had prevented his intended donation.
The chemist in ainazement said :- And you really menn ta offer

pecuniary aid a bthat persan, sir ? Have you no idea whie ho is ?'

'Nne,' said te ather; ' but I conclude lie is sone geniioanly
man in distressed, or, at least reduced circumstaees.' bYoi shall
judge, sir, as ta his circunstiances ; that umassuming, quiet indi-
vidual is Tio-rÀS CoU'r'rs P'

WRTE'rs OP TUE Fouit GosP'Es.-The simtîplicity of fthe nar-
rative is never violated; there is even no panegyrie on the august

person they cominenorate, nor a singile epithet of commendation.
W hien they mention an extraordinary efect of! lis divine cloquence
it is history, not eulagy, that.speaks. -Tiey say nothing of their
on admiration ; it is the "people" who vere astonisied at the
gracions wrords whicili preceeded out of his mtouth. Again, it was
" the multitudes mîarvelled, saying, it iwas never so seen in israel."
A gain, it was the officers, not the writer, iho saidI "never man
spake like titis an." Ii recordingthe nmost stupendous evemnts,
ire are never called ta an exhibitiou of their own pity, or their ownt
admiration. In relating the inost soul-moving cireuxmstance, thero
is no attenmpt to be pathetic, nu aim te work up 'the feelings of the
reatier, no appeal to is sympathy, no studied finish, no elaborate
excitement. Jesus welit ;-no comment. He is lhungry;-no
compassion escapes then. lie is transfigured ;-no expres:ion of
astonishiment. le is agonized ;--the narrative does not rise in
cnplhasis. He is betrayod;-no exeeration te the betrayer. He
is condemned;-no .animadversions on ithe iniquitous jitge;-
while their -ovii denial and desertion are faithfuilly recorded. He
expires;-no reemark on the trenendous catastrophe, no display of
their own sorrow. Facts alone supply the void-and hIat facts?
The earth quaking, the sun is eclipsed, the graves give up their
dead. lin such a history, it is ver>' i-trie, fidelity wras praise, fact
was glory.' And yet, if on the one hand, there rere no need of the
rhetorician's art ta enbellish the tale, wat more rlmetoricians could
have abstained from using it.

Thts, it sceins obvions, that unilettered mcn are appointed to this
gireat work. in-order that the success of the gospel mnigimt not be
suspacted ofowing any thing to natural ability, or ta splendid at-
tainent. This arangmeniet Nhile it proves the astonishing pro-
gress of christianity te liave been caised by its own i ener-gy, serves
te remove cvery unjust suspicion of the contrivance of fraud, the
collusions of interest, or the artifices oinUvention.-annah
310).c.

THE .SemNcE oF Woon Sawmc.--Thercarefer employments
in life, iowever humble, te which a certain degrce of importance
is not attached by some ane or other. Of this truth we wer con-
vinced yesterclay. Passing through Royal street ire sar a fellow
engaged iii the sientific iork ofwood sawing. fis "horse" rig-
gled and reeled as if it iad got the blind staggers; his saw groaneid
as ifits teeth had been operated on by a dentist, and bis clothes
shook about him like the bells of a Turkisi "jingliIg jomnny."
Twio brothers of the saw stood on either side of hIm in a kind of
stand-at-ease position, .with thelir saws hung over thevir shoulders
like thebarps of wanidering minstrels. They seemeto leregard the
efforts of the active menber of the trio with mingled feelings cf
pity and professional contempt. One of tim at length broke si-
lence and addressing the other said, pointing at the same time to
the would-be wood sawyer.-

" low difficult it is to learn our business, Eill, ain't it?" "Canî't
never b donc, Jim, ne liow," says Bill,, "cept-in-case a fellow
goes ta it young and has a hextraordinary genius." " I've knîowed,
aye, as many as twenty ta try it mnyself," says Jim, "but itrwar a
complete failutre-no go. They war all ebliged ta turi letsoie
less scientifie business, sncb as watch making or the likes." "lTien
that thuere'sthe reasan," says Bil11, "thuai our business is like batik..
ing, tihere's mnonopoly' in itl; wvhy rif every feller, such as broken
speoulators and musie mesters omit af emnploymnent ceould take ump
lthe saw, lthe business wouldn't. be woarth a follering." " Well, I
pilles a foller," continues Ji-, "like this bore muan whmat's asawving,
whbo seemis anxiaus ta succeed but huain't lime ability'. Do yeu thuink.
he wil ever came te ami> ting;?" " Ne,". replied the othier, "il.
ain'tin ahis natur. HIe mtay do ver>' weol on pineo wood whbere it
huain't gaI no knais, but he ziever cani succeed ai live oak or hickory.
Thme eonsekvence is, that hte neyer can arrive at the top of luis pur-
fossien noiuow ho cati fx it" Aller this criticism an thenîerits or'
wood sa'wing we wvitdrewr.-Piayne.

U IuiNG TEE w.\Trcm.

Hloir TO t 'nioTCH'oS DNEC.x---From' Sea SkÉeéhesili
the Mercantile Journal.

" You know, shipmates," said Jack,, thatsottesof ,our Vet
India traders, belonging to down east, areyery;pt to nceglect-
keeping a 'look out ahad' during, the night, time., one&be
longced to the bri Nonsuch, Captain Sengull, an4die sailed.-from
Portland, bouind to Demerara, with a cargo consisting of-ùlum-r
and Yanmkee notions---and ire had the sleepîiest set of nen tiat ever
i met witi, and I iiavefallen in ws'ith sonie pretty perscvering sleep-
ers in ny day. But I verily.believe that someofthese long-
limbed, yawning Yankees, fr-m ' doin east" îwould slep with
tlîcir ieads in a bucket of water, especially if it was their aiitch
on deck.

One niglht, about ten days cfter leaving port, we were crossing
the pleusant hititudes of the trade winds, ith all sail set closely
hauled, whien lthe captain took it intohis Ieadte go on deck. It
N'as about four llIs in the middle watch-he Tound the old brig,
under the influence of a light breeze, confortably ploughing lier
way along toiwards the soutlu, ar the rate of tir oci- thrce knots--and
every tman on deck ias fast aslcep I

The mate, and be ias a smart fellow enough too, wien he iwas
awake, iras cnjoying a rigt royal tntap on the veather hencoop-
the " Iman ailt the lelm" desirous of folloiig sucha laudable erk
ample, hadi nippered the tiller rope with a rope yarâ-nnd stretched
hiniself confortably on the quarter deck-nl lthe othor tw men
of the watch had deposited their carcasses on acouple of sbft white
pine boards, and wore snonmng away lik e good fellows, as if sleeping
for a rager

The captain saw vithi a glanîce the lay of the Iad--and being a
fumnnîy dog îw'ithal, resolved t have some sýort. He went quietly
ta work, an unirove the tiller rope, unsmhipped the tillcr, andtiquietly

placed it in lthe small boat at tile stern. ie theu took fron the
conîmanioi-wraylis large speiking-trumpeî it, o w h iwas oily used
on extraordincary occasios,/iveit forwuard, and passing out to the
end of the flying gib-boomi, hailed the brigN vith the whlu e strength
ofi luns imgs-ancld his voice ras nioie of the smnallest-" lrig ahoy-
y !" saidh Hard up your helm lHard up IHard .up, or I

shall run yotiudown 1"
HishorrileLbawling awakened the e atch-and the men, who

were enjoying ticmîselves on the soft pine boards iwhuen liey shoîuld
have been keeping ai eye aiead anu under the ]ce, huai), frightenoc
out of their senîses, and inagining of course, that it came froin on
board a strange vessel,about coming down upoiin ttheim;epcated'
Lte orer-" lard up your /lm 1" 0.

The mate jumped oif the hen-coop, and 1vithout>stoppi to
rub lis poepers, screa<eld out- like a xaan,' " Har i r
hd cif!"''

By tiis time the leln4ma ithimself lad fecveredhiswand"Liig
senses, and limd raised himself uponiisl4stlga 1em4di jI respond-
ta the gnceral cry of " Hard up your itelmw" a-id spraîÎgivtit'uun-,
wanted ciergy te execute the energy--but1isastonisimnent uny be
more easily imaginmed than ldescribed, when li founîud that the

ielm" hIad diisappearcd.
The captain iwas meanvhtile bawling out freino ite end lf the

ßying gib.bom,, until hie was black in the face, " Why dbn't yeu

put your hehn ihari up Hard up I Hard-a-port at once, or I
shall eut you to the aiiter's cdge !"

Tle men in the waist repeated the orders " lHard p ;" and
rai forvard te sec wiat ras to pay.-The mate turned to assist
tlme ielmnsman, shouting out, " IlHard up your ieln,t' yot sleepy
hmeadedi Jubber I "l Hard up at once1" .But le was tiutler-struck
when lie feund the tiller iwas missing, and flouidered about like a
struck dolphin.

iBy tis time the watcdi below, of whicl I ias one, carpe r-am-
ning on deck te see irhat ias the cause of such a hiallabulloo---and
a scene of alarm and confusion ensued, wh'luici went a leetl, beyond
any thing I ever saîw, before or-since. it was, Iowever, at last put
an end t by captain Seagull, who caine linfrom the jih-boon, in an
agony of laumglhter. As soon as he was able to spcak, ho soundly
rated the watch for thir nueglect of duty---and he never had occa-
sion te complain of a failure lt keep a good look-out afterwards.

George the Second beinîg informe d that an impudent Printer
was tebe punisheid for linving publisiedl a spMurious ing'sSpeech,
replied that le hoped tlc punislunent would.be of the nildest sort,
becauîse le lad read tlih, and, as faraslie understood either of themt,
lie liked the spurious.speech bettr tItanlis own.

lHoi do youlike the niw furniture, carpets, &c. my dear, saida
rife te lier husband on Ils retumrn from a voyage, "don't you thimik
I've maede a great change for lime botter ?" " Very piretty, ver>'
lino indeed, mny dear,' said B'eneViet, feeling huisemnptied pu'rse, "but
liaiw muchel change did yo i take to makte it ?,'

WÂrcn Lieyr.-Il is.toen to anc an ai-dinar>' candle wIll guI-
ter aiwa>' in.an heur or- twa, sometimes la the endaungering the safe-'
bty of the house :-" Tlhis imay be avoided b>' placing lis mntîca
commoen sali, fimneiy powdered, as ill rea~ch fi-rmlime talow ta Uhe
bottebm a? lthe black pari o? the wvickaof apartl!urnt canîdle, when
if the samie le;lit, it ill butn 'very' slowly, "yielding a suffieient
light-for.a bed chuamber ; hle sali wil gmradually 'sink as the talow
is consumedi, the, moltd. tallais being. drawnvî thrcugb the. sait andi.
consne-lin te îick.


